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Board under sec. 13 of 5 Geo. V. ch. 18, and the Board gave
permission to build the roadway of that width. l3efore deter-

ining the apportionment of the additional cost, the Board very
properly asked the opinion of the Commission. The Board,
however, did not adopt in its entircty the "tentative apportion-
ment" of the Commission, but made a change, as they had the.
right to do. The Board thouglit the apportionment made by the
Legislature of the cost of the original roadway a reasonable ap..
portionment, and thought that the additional cost should b.
divided i the saine proportion. There was nothing to indicate
that the Board did not exercise the statutory discretion in good
faith; but the Corporation of the Township of Etobicoke corn-
pl8ined and asked kcave to appeal.

If there were aniy matter of law even fairly arguable, the incli-
nation of the Court would be to grant leave to appeal; but here the
legisiation was perfoctly clear and unambiguous, the statutory
bodies had exercised their statutory powers in the way prescribed
by the statut. and ini good faith, and the Board had not miscou-
8trued the law in any particular.

Motion refused with costs.

SECOND DivISIONAI. COURT. JUNE 26TH, 1917.

*CITY 0F TORONTO v. MORSON.

Aaaeasment and Taxes-Tamahon by Munici»alities of Salaries of
Federal Officers-Pouers of Provincial Lwgislaure-Exemnp-
tions-A ssessment Act, 4 Edw. VIL. ch. 23, secs. 2 (8), 5 (14);
R-S.Q. 1914 ch. 195, sec.,5 (16)-Omitnssion of Word "Imperial."

Appeal by the defendant froin the judgment Of MCGillÎvray,
Co. C.J., il 0.W.N. 195, in favour of the plaintiffs, the Cor-
poration of the City of Toronto, in an action brought ini the
Court of tho County of Ontario, to roco ver municipal taxes for
t ho yeare 1912 and 1914 i respect of the income of the defendant
ag one of the Junior Judges of the Couuty Court of the County
of York for those two years.

The appeal waa heard by MuLoci, C.J.Ex., HoDGU4B, J.A.,
RIDDzu!, LENNOX, and RosE, JJ.

Robert A. Reid, for tii. appellant.
Irving S. Fairty, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

'Thim çcas,,e and ait othera so ux&rked to be reported În the Ontaria
Law Rteport.


